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Tn prowmg corn in Illinoia is
is Skid to be backwar J.

LansMoxurs Philadelphia. Domo
cnU knock each othor down.

Obdus are already coming in from
cross the sea to buy no wheat

Kxw Texas oats sold in the St
Louis market last week at 5jJts in
hulk, per bdshc-1- , and CSoU. per bush-i- s

ek.
A KraBM of ?ovtmnu nt officials

ro'uf-- e to uj asse:uerjU for politi-
cal purposes, they say that the mon-
ey is prncraliy given to committee
Eiea who use it for themselves.

A lAJtTT of strikers in Cleveland
Ohio, arretted a rasa that they did
cot like on the chure f carrying
ecocraied weapons. But when ho
qualified tlit he carried a revolver
to protect hiinsdlf fram assaults from
strikers, Le vcs admitted.

Senator CxMOtor. hiri that he will
ceit'.icr i.wur or alarm as to what he
said on tha tariff question at Phila- -

Jeip.'iia, so the question is still open.
A number of Lis friends ar both

,wcariii,' f.rd affirming that he never
threatiL-n- 1 to leave the tariff men.

Ov Sunday a wek Egyptians kill-

ed 250 Europe iUR, and now the Tur-
kish government, and the Egyptian
governorship will bo caliud on fur
redress by European govern monta,
Europeans that &r in the country
are Lurrying out as fast as they can.

Tce Philadelphia Itccird Bays;
Thre is corn wiiinky and old rye,
and whisky maaai'setured f1001 wheat
And various othir kind.--t of whibky,
bat whisky from suioko is a new ar-
ticle. A miiwaukoe dispatch states
that a party of Xew York capitalists
Las purchased a l.ire tract of land
in tjhawna county, Wisconsin, and
that a 2j.0(K) plant is to be est rib

liitod lit one to lo utilized in the
manufacture of alcohol, acetic acid

nd charcoal. The capitalists referr-
ed to have secured the right to the
us of a retort that will condense the

of the barniiijr timber, and bT
pecalinr prticaes extract from one

cord of wood six gallons of 83 per
cent alcohol, li'ly poandi acetate of
li.ue and a residue of acetia acid,
leaving sixty bu&hls of charcoal.
"VW-r- k i to bo lHjruu at once.

The New Silk Indatry.
TI13 greatest incentive to engage

in silk is the knawie Igs that
th. r is a horn-- s market for If i5,000,-K)- 3

worth of ilon.-i- which Americ.ia
manufacturers are obliged t J imp.irt
from foreign land. Tiio other con-s- ;

Joration is, that silk culture) far
nishes woiaoa and children in the
1 ara. districts, with a congenial oc-

cupation that d'V--s not require con
sta.nt att"iition, and so will not in- -

with household duties.
Ia vic-.- r of th s? f.iets the Womsu's

filk C.iilure Association of Phihde!-phi- a

wu.1 organized tj years ago.
f j-- ih.9 purpose of ceiling tho atton-tio- n

of tho women of the country to
the opportaniiy given the:u to estab-
lish a now industry, both suitable
and profitable : and als to give the
tnocc3sr7 inefru ;tiois t all de.-irj-

to one in siik culture.
The suireeis of this pioneer ass

ciation is remarkable ; there has been
arouse! a wide spread interest in the
cultivation of co.'oons, that must go
on increasing until the aim of the as
sociation. ia fulfilled.

This fact Was most forcibly pres-
ented at tho last exhibition of the
association, at which the display of
cocoons was very fine and interest-
ing. The chief feature of the exhi-
bition was the display of specimen
cocoons by the twenty-si- x contost-taut- 6

for the Strawbridge & Clothier
premiums. The first one of which,
by tho way, was carried off by Mrs.
Eebocca Taylor, (mother of the late
Bayard Taylor), who is over 82 years
of age, and a sufferer from paralysis.

The association announces that
through the liberality of Messrs.
Strawbridge & Clothier the well
known dry goods merchant of Phila-
delphia, it is again enabled to offer
to the silk culturists tho sun of five
hundred dollars in ten premiums, as
follows; firet premium, $100; sec
ond premium, $75 ; third premium,
$'j3; fourth premium, $J0; fifth
premium $ 50; sixth premium, $15:
seventh premium, $10 ; eighth pre-
mium. $30; ninth premium, $25;
tenth premium, $10. For these pre-
miums any resident of the United
Jjtates may contest From tho ten
argest amounts of cocoons, one
pound will be taken, without selec-
tion, and the test of reeling applied :

the quantity and quality will bo the j

conditions for premium. Applies!'- - '

" iOunt of this year's cocoons
raised by the culturist testified to by
some responsible person. Stock
not be sent later than December 1,
1882.

Anyone with sufficient land to grow
a few mulberry trees cau add the
rearing of siik worms to tho daily
care and find it a source of pleasure
and profit The work occupies bat
a small portion of the year, and a
child can attend to the daily gather-
ing of leaves and feeding the worms.

If a supply of mulberry leaves can-
not be had, an osage orange hedge
will answer every purpose. The os-
age orange loaf is admirable food for
the silk worms, fro.n which they 6pin
splendid silk.

A very interesting event of nation-
al interest connected with this sub-

ject of silk culture, has just occurre 1

in Philadelphia. The Women's Silk
culture Association selected silk from
twenty 6ix families living in fourteen
states ; had it spun on a "Yankee"
reel, made into a web of twenty-eigh- t
thousand threads of silk, and woven
as a brocade cn a Jacquard loom, re-
quiring three thousand six hundred
needles to form the original and
etriking design. This is the first
brocade ever woven in America of
American silk; and probably the
heaviest in texture of any brocade
ever woven. It is known as the Gar
field dress, as it is the intention of
the association to present this magni-ficic-nt

fabric to Hit. James A. Gar-
field.

Tao annaal n of the I31st
KewtP.V. will take place at.lisgr&ve, Rptaiber 18. 1W2.

Ta friends of the candidates and
principles of the Philadelphia eon
vention held a ratification meeting
at Pittsburg on the I3th inst Gen-
eral J. K. Moorhead presided. The
Harrisburg convention people had all
along claimed the General as one of
their own, and no little surprise was
manifested when he camo forward as
the President of the meeting and
delivered an Independent speech.
CoL McllicLael candidate for Con
gresaman at large made a speech.
CoL DaS, candidate for Lieuten-
ant Governor, delivered a speech-Senato- r

Stewart, candidate for Gov-
ernor, delivered an able speech, on
political outrages, and party abuse
that grows out of long personal rule.
The meeting was largo, and many of
the influential Republicans of the
city attended.

Tuc Philadelphia Times in these
commencement days, steps up and
delivers itself of tho following speech;
The old habit of having somebody to
make a speoch in Latin or Greek at
college commcocemenU has not yet
died out The friends and relations
who have the amiability to sit pa-
tiently during the delivery of those
classic productions are good enough
to fcmilu nxin them and say that
they were very good indeed. Why
cannot soma of the colleges announce
;c3rhes in Japanese or Chinese?

ilost people understand speeches in
theo laug:iages quite as woll as they
do the Latin and Greek ouos. The
old fallows who spoko Latin and an-

cient Grek are dead and gone.
J.ipineso and Chinese are living

languages of to-- d ty, and the use of
them might iudicate a degree of
modern progress highly t bo coin-inende-

A lalo of tha euiurt boy of the pe-
riod is to'd as follows by tho Phila-
delphia Ttmet. Tho boys should read
it John Tiibctts, aged 17, and late
of Minnesota, was what is usually
called a smart boy. Ha was a pro
gressive, enterprising, up-t- o thc-timo- s

young man, who believed that the
world had moved since the days when
his father had committed to memory
tho maxims of poor li.chard and Soi
omon. His parents were willing to
support John and his numerous
brothers and sistors by tho

method of hard work. But
John locked with contempt upon
these evidences of and
expressively denominated them as

tJow." Ho had literary tastes too,
and tho progressive characteristics of
his nature were shown in his choice
of books. He did not wasto his tiina
over tho sloopy biographies of Plu-
tarch or the pleasant talc of the truly
good Sam'ord and Morton, which
used to satisfy tho moderate tastes
of slow going grandfathers. Tho
thrilling story of Washington and
his hatchet had no charms for him
and the old fashioned Biblo was for
him q lite ont of date, ne delighted
in the tales of the man!y and vigor
ous James boys, tha Youngor broth--

1) !l .1. "l.: 1 1 . il. . ... -

robbor, and other eq ial and progies- -

ssvo and famous worthies. As he read
tbe thrilling tales of heroism record-
ed in those entertaiuiug histories ho
f'it thut under similar circumstanss
he could achieve as groat exploits as
any of tho heroes therein chronicled.

But liko many another budding
Renins John was not appreciated,
i'here was an uureasoning prejudice
on tha part of his parents and neigh-
bors against the methods of his fa-

vorite heroes, and they emphatically
discouraged his peculiar asperations.
Bat John was determined to succeed
in life if he had to leave homo to do
it He conceived the idea of seeking
genial society among the cowbovs on
the plains, believing that there his
progressive genius would receive
sympathetic recognition. But money
was needed for traveling expenses,
and he d.d not possess it. Just at
this juncture fortune favored our
budding hero by throwing in his way
a young surveyor and his assistant
who were the possessors of sufficient
lucre to meet John's urgent wants.
John proceeded to make himself mas-
ter of the coveted wealth after the
usual manner of his favorite heroes,
by the aid of an axe and a double-barrele- d

gun, which he used with
such effect that both tho engineering
strangers were killed.

Tbe smart John then hied away to
the Black Hills to commence life for
himself and grow up with the conn-try- .

But the miuions of a slow and
old fashioned law intercepted the
smart young man and placed him in
durance on a oharge of murder. And
one dark night twenty of bis neigh-
bors, who concluded John was too
sm irt for this world, took him out
of jail and hung him by the neck to
a telegraph pole till he was dead. And
tbm "(ja bjth the tale and the
smart boy.

From ihe Bostua heiald.
rtiern was cuoeiderable excitement

in tba New V.irk snd New Englaud
Railroad yard jeterdy afternoon con-

sequent upon the removal of a monster
wbale to tbe foot of Eisex street. Tbe
bugb fish is the same one which was
caught (iff Proviticetown in t!e middle
of April, tid during the interval it has
been undergoing tbe tedious prooess of
embalming, preparitory to a tour
throughout tbe tnited States and Brit-
ish provinces. It occupies two long
platform ears and ia said tobe tbe lar-

gest wiiale of any kind ever brought
safely iuto an American port It is
sixty-tw- o feet in length snd its esti-
mated weight when oaptured was fifty-tw- o

ton. Ia the prooess of embalm-
ing three thousand two hundred pounds
of arsenic were used together witb
twenty barrels of piaster, eighty bar-
rels of sawdust, beside several thou-
sand pounds of other material of a chem-
ical sod preservative nature. Tbe
mons'er is a veritible squatio Jumbo,
and the triumph of scienoi in success-
fully embalming him is as wondertul
ss tbe difficult capture of the wbale
itself.

Rev. S. S. Dillon, colored, of Cincin-

nati made a pastoral call on Mrs.
Gaines,- and aocepted an invitation to
remain for supper. He went up stairs
to brush bis bair, and Mr. Uaioes, re-

membering tbe sum of $39 was 10 tbst
room, thought it discretion to go up
snd lock the trunk wbioh held tbe coin.
But sbs did not sot quickly enough.
After tbe minister's departure sbe
missed the money. This time sbe
moved with celerity, snd he was arrest-
ed with tbe plunder in bis pocket.

If you wish to bar real estate, consul

OEXERAL ITEMS.
A milium pounds of Uufllo nest

were shipped froa the plains last year.
Nearly 700 bushels of omous per

sera were ried last year bv Mr.
Ueorgs O. Mtsoo, of Beverly, Mass.

An English meohanie hss invented a
borsetbee eompo6sd of three thickness-
es of eowbide compressed into a steel
awulJ sod subjected to a chemical
preparation. It will last longer tbsn
the common shoe, weighs only one
fourth as wuob, does not split the
hoof, requires no ealks and is very
elsatio.

A few evenings sgo a young gentle-ma- n

st Thnmastoo, Georgia, called to
sea a younf lady and left bis chewing
gum on the gate post. A pet bird
earried the gum swy snd was found
in the yard the following day dead.
Post mortem examination resulted in
finding tbc gum in the bird's craw.
It ia believed that the young man bad
been chewing tobaoeo previously, and
the tobacco was the cause of the bird's
death.

While preaching fervidly st Lafay
ette. lad., the Rev. H. A. Buehtol
snddenlv dropped out of sght behind
the dpfk. Tbs congregation thought
be had ben stricken by beart disease
or paraljuis, and there was a great
bubbub, but the pastor slowly rose.
and explaided that be bad invertently
thrown bis weight on a weak knee,
which wai dislocated by the strain. .

Viapatobes from diterent points in
the northwest oontinue elear and cool
and all grain is doing splendidly, ss
cept corn. N heat in tha northern part
of Minnesota ia four inolios high. In
the southern country it is further ad
vanaed, and barley and rye aro heading
out.

Oliver Doud Byron, the setor, has
obtained pnesrstiun of the ties used in
tbs construction of the temporary track
between J".! boron station snd frsnckiyn
Cottage, in wbioh Garfield died, and
is having them dressed at a planing
mill, lie will use them in tbe erection
or a log cabin near Lis residence at
Atlantievillo.

At Buckland, in England, a very
fine elm tree of great age, which was
tbe principal ornament of tbe church-
yard, was blows down snd split by tbe
recent gala, when it was disoovered
that the enormous trunk was a beehive,
contaiuing an aoonmulatioo of honey
weighing over 3 ewt.

Upon Mrs. Nellie Grant-Sartor- is rests
the responsibility of having made brick-re-

kid glove popular in Washington.
There are seven creameries in Ches-

ter county which use C4.000 pounds of
milk daily.

Stephen II. Jackson, a well to-d- o

farmer, sixty years of sge, residing
near Unionville, Chester couuty, com
mi t ted suicide on Tuesday by cutting
bis throat. He bas suffered severely
with dpspeptiia fur years, sod it is
thought by bis frieuds that bis oootio- -

ous sicknes bad unsettled bis bis mind.
Two girls in North Carolina fought

for love of a young man, and one was
killed and the other nearly so. It is

'
Young English ladies walk stout

London alone now, after a fashion un-

known twenty y ars ago.
Mrs Garfield bas sent a check for

$500 to tbe building fuod of tbe Me
morial Christian Church, Washington,
and piedged an additional $500 if
needed. The cliuroh will be boiit this
summer at a coat of $1,000, snd tbe
congregation expect to hold Thanks-
giving services in it.

Iu a Chicago murder trial, the pris-
oner demanded tbst the widow and
tnree children ot tne slain man be re-

moved from the room, ss tbe cry of the
babe always snnoyed bitn and as he be-

lieved tbey were present to influenc6
the jury. The Judge declined to ex-

clude, but the D strict Attorney caused
tbir retirement into his private office.

Edward Rosner's wife deserted him
five days alter the marriage, at

Me., drovo bim to suicide by
ber heartless perfidy, and married bis
rival one day after becoming a widow ;
yet she claims bis entire estate, and
will g-- t it there being no other heirs

Tne last cenU4 established the fao
that Rhode Island, the smallest state
of tbe Union, is the cost thickly in-

habited. The number of inhabitants to
tha square mile is 254 87, Massachu-
setts coming next with 221.78

The somewhat curious ia being com-
mented upon that the Mate of Massa-
chusetts has uever elected ss governor
a man who served in the Uuiun army
or navy during tbe rebellion.

Au Indianapolis preacher has been
presented with a pair of sleeve buttons
by a well known gambler because be
said in a sermon tbat common gamblers
were no worse than speculators in
stocks.

The people of Sharonville, Ohm,
were surprised when McBri-le- , aged 40
married Mrs. Rosser, aged 76, but not
when he disappeared with her $2,300.

A young, rich, and pretty widow in
London, with plenty of animal spirits.
and in want of some innocent amuse
ment, bit on the original plan ot in
scribing her name in the books of a
matrimonial agency as a wealthy but
blind candidate for matrimony. Tbe
number of miters was legion and the
charming widow amused herself to her
bean's eootent. Some came in shabby
clothes, some stretched themselves at
full length 00 tbe sofa snd made them-

selves quite at borne, but in tones
of tbe deepest affection. Tbe charming
widow was, however, soon obliged 10
cut tbe joke short, for one of ber sui
tors, after annexing a pair of candle-
sticks, introduced a bunch of loog fin

gers ioto her pooket snd abstracted her
purse.

Under tbe order of tbe attorney gen
eral for tbs dissolution of graveyard in-

surance eompsuies 170 of them bave
been dissolved. Of this number 44
will contest tbe right of the state's offi
eer to elose tb-- up.

A miserly farmer cf Litchfiold, Mass.,
has been buying broken down horses
every spring, working them bsrd sll
summer, and killing tbem in the fall.
As be paid hardly anything for tbe
beasts, and avoided tho cost of winter-
ing, until a Bergh sooiety had him
heavily fined.

The poke bonnet shorn of its exag
erated proportions, will still be tbe
populsr sbspe for the large class of la-

dies.
Knglisb bridesmaids wesr short frooks

of white English silk, witb drapery of
silk muslin festooned oa the skirt.

Ex Governor Moses of South Csro-lin- a,

is working in the shoe-sho- p of
Blackwell's Island Penitentiary.

Ovspepsia, tbe bng-be- ar of cpicuriaos,
will be relieve! by Brown's Iron Bitters.

DISPATCHES.
Lawrence, Kan., June 11. Peter

Vineyard, George Ru bison and Ike
King, all eolored, were taken from jil
here yesterdsy morning, at 1 o'olook,
by a orowd of vigilantes, and banged
from tbe bridge. Sheriff Asber offered
all the resistance in bis power, but wss
compelled to submit Robisoo plesded
for bis life and fell on bis knees three
times while being tsken to tbe point of
exeoutiou. King raid, when be wss
about to drop: "Boys, let me down
easy." Tbe men beyond said: 4,D d
you let Bauaman down easy V and gave
King shove. Tbe neoks of Vineyard
and Robison were broken, but King's
was not Last night there was tslk of
revenge by the eoloied people, though
most of tbem say tbs punishment was
deserved. Vineysid had his life insur
ed for $5000. Tbs crime for which
these three men were thus summarily
punished wss tbe mutder of David
Bausinao, of Southern Ohio, s well-t- o

do farmer. Bausman came here about
a week ago ou a visit to relatives in tbe
country, beoatne intoxicated and was
lured to tbe river bank by a degraded
daughter of Vineyard, where tbe three
murdered snd robbed their victim,
All confessed their guilt after srrest,

It is reported tbat small insects, known
as white midguts," are doing much dam
see to the wheat and oata of southern Vir
ginia.

Thirty-ar- e deaths from yellow fever oc
curred in Havana some few days ago.

Washisotos, June 14. About 10 o'clock
this morning a rare celestial phenotnemon,
consisting of a bright concentric double
rainbow halo surrounding tha tun, attracted
much attention in this city. Tbe spectacle
lasted nearly half an hour, and then grad
utlly faded away.

While Edward Hurd, of Susquehanna,
Wayne county, was driving through the
woods on Wednesday, near SUrrucca,
a highwayman, whose features were con
cealed by a black mask, sprang from be
hind a pile ot brufh and, drawing two pis
tols, ordered him to "stand and delirer.'
Uurd was alone, unarmed and had a consid- -
aidcrable sum of money in his pockets
rvuhing to escape, if possible, he sprang
Irom the wagon and ran as fast as he could
down tba road. The highwayman pursued
bim and failing to catch him fired a abut
which took vflrct in Ilurd't b.k and made
him 11 1. lie regained his leet, however,
and in a few sti-p-s more came within sight
of a houfce. lie screamed ior htlp and tell
exhausted. Tbe biithwavuian tied. The
men who came in response to liurd's calt
assisted him to tbe liuuao, when a pbyic- -
iau was sent lur and ihu wound, which was
luund te be a very dangerous one, drraxed.
liurd's tuam waa fouud near where bo was
stopped by Ihe masked highwayman, lint
no clue to the criminal was obtained. Tbe
matter bas been placed in the hands of de-
tectives and it is hoped the desperado will
be captured.

Hew Voax, June 1J Frederick Voss, a
boy o! 8 years, through his guardian, re
covered a verdict y in the Supreme
Court against tho Third Avenue Railway
Company fur $20,000 lor the loss of a leg,
occasioned by beiug run over by one of tbe
delendant's cars, on the 15th ol Juno, ISfcO.
The suit was brought lor $30,000. It is
probable tnat tbe railroad company will ap
peal tne case.

Succi-tl- from the regions of the forest
fires in Wisconsin stats that at Uast

feet of standing pine has been de-
stroyed in the Pike River pinery, and tho
fire is Mill raging.

Hugh Henry, a prominent brewer, was
arrested a tew days ago lor
of revenue stamps.

FnoccnatEpsiE, N. v., Juao 14 The
in tbe cane of Francis F.

Weed vs. Dr. Hedges, ol New burg, charg-
ed with delrauding Weed out ot $150,000
in draw poker, came np bcibro Judge Bar-
nard this morning. During his testimony
Weed swore he lost $4o0JJ00 at laro in one
hour, Scott, who played poker wiih him,
and Hedges being tbe dualers.

Forty-lou- r persons were drowned by tha
receut sudden rise in the river at Verseet
Hungary.

WiLUSBAKas, Jone 14 Tbe libel suit JO
W. W. vs. A. A Chase, editor or
tho Scranton Timet, waa closed last even-
ing. The jury this morning rendered a
verdict in tavorot Mr. Scranton, awarding
him $1441.50 damages.

IxDitXA, Fa., Juue 14 Samuel Lydick,
a teamster, was thrown froa his wagon last
night, and booming entangled in the

1 .... . -uceo ue waa wnirlca around lor aereral
minute. His skull was crushed and he waa
otherwUe bruised He died at noon y.

Omaha, Neb., June 14 A company of
caveiry lei 1 rorl bidney, Neu., last even- -
ig lor Mckinney, Wyoming, to reinforce
tbe Garrison. General Crook learns from
the commandant there that it waa rumored
that 1,500 ludiana were on Powder river.
below Old Fort McKinncjr, niciy miiei
from the present fort, and that one hundred
lodges ot Indians were oa Rock Creek.
Stockmen reported that these Indians were
killing cattle and wero thtcatening to at
tack the herders. The 000,4, h
hot heard froiu his messenger, who was
sent t0 obtain ,tbe actual facts. General
Crook deemed it adrisoable to send troops

Matsville, Ky., June 14. The army
worm baa appeared in this county. This
morning a tram on tho the Keotucky Cen-

tral Road waa blockaded at Marshall ta-ti-

several hours by army worms eigh
iucbes thick on the track.

IsniAsaroLis, Ind., June 14 The sever
est thunder-stor- of the season came last
night. Tw o iucbes of rain fell during tbe
night. At 7 o'clock this morning Pogues'
Run commenced rising rapidly, and in two
hours had ntoded that portion of tbe city
east of the Union depot, along tho Union
Railway track as far north as Maryland
street, and northeast to Waabington street.
While a party of 15 to 20 were standing on
a plaUerm over Pogue's Run, it gave way,
diopping all into tbe water. Some of tbem
were rescued immediately; others passed
through ibe culvert under the Union Depot
and were rescued below, while others it is
supposed ere drowned. One report says
nine were drowned. Five dead bodies
bave been recovered. Tbe damage to prop-
erty will reach $100,000.

Rome, June 14 In view of tbe wishes
expressed in Garibaldi's will the Minister of
Public Instrnction last evening presented
in the Chamber of Deputies - a bill, for
which urgency waa voted, lor tbe purchase
of a crematoryapparatus invented by Prof.
Gorini with which to cremate tbe body of
Garibaldi. Tbe papers publish an agree
ment or the members of tbe Garibaldi fami.
ly to give the island of Caprera to the Ital-

ian nation.

A noted physician of New York, writes
to a triend ; 1 bave in my mind a eufi'er-e- r

from gravel and a complication or kid-
ney disorders tbat was permanently cured
by tho um of Prof. Gullmotte'e French
Kidney rfls." Tor sale L. Bnnka and Co. I

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

STATE.
Far Covsrwer.

Gu. James A. Biavib.

Ft Judf tftht Suprtnt Csarf,
Wat. Hisst Kawli.
Ft Lieut. Governor,

W. T. Da vias.
Far Sic'y 0 httrnal Jjfmr;

Joaa M. GsssB.
STATE.

For Gov truer.
Jobs Stswabt.

Far Judge ef Ike Smprtma court.
UliOBOS Jesus.

Ft Lioulrunt Got truer.
Cot,. Lbvi ib Dtir.

Ft Sic'u of Internal .Iffair.
Uajob Geo. W. Miekicx.
Far Cangrtttmon-a-i Itrgt.
Coc William UcMicuakl.

aLN nouncements.
SHERIFF.

Editor Sentinel and Ileputiieua I Would
announce D. J. Laauis. ot Favctte town-
ship aa a Candidate lor the o.Uce oi Sherit!.
Mr. Laudis is a young tu.m ot good habita,
and is abuodamir qiulillrd to nil the poi
tioa ol Sbcriif. LI is lather and grand-lat- h

er were citizens 111 Juniata belore bim.
He ia an earnest Republican. He speaks
both, the Knglisb, and German languages,
wmcn in juniau county, is a nutter 01 im
portance and aatiaiaclion to both officer
aad people.

FAYETTE.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican The peo-pl-e

ol Jnniata, will be called upon to choose
a auitable person to till the office of Regis
ter and Recorder at the electiou in Novem
ber. Allow us to present tbe name or 3. B.
Caveny, of Patterson as a candidate for tbe
Republican nomination. Sir. Caveny is well
known as a gentleman of integrity, possess-
ing every qualification rcquiste lor tlie efB-cie-

discharge ol tho ollicc, and il nomin-
ated will be a strong candidate.

FaVETTE.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Pie ate

announce Major J. I). Howell, ol Spruce
Hill, as a candidate for tbe office of Assem-
bly, subject to Republican usages. The
Major is a representative man ol the people,
was a good soldier, would be a itronr can
didate and, if elected a aale and prudent
legislator.

Legal .Vofice.

AtTI.ircn'Js NOTICE.
Jn Me Orphunt' t'mrt nf J:u.iata Cuuniy.

In the Estate ol Jacob . d.rc'd.

The undersigrn tl sj ( ii!t-- Ac.litor by
Orph ins' Court of Juniata coantv

to make distiihutions ot'lunda iti tli hands
ot Daniel Knousc, Administrator de tonit
non cum enntxo ot Jacob Dress
ier late of SiiMiiiebaima township,
to and rnohr the devisees, and
omera irgany cnntiea luireto, ana to as-- i
certain heirs ani hereby gives notico that !

He win attend to the duties of Lis appoint-
ment at II. K. Freyraoyer's hotel in Sus-
quehanna township, on the laih day of JU-
LY, A. D. 18S2, at 10 o'clock A. M. wh--

and where all persons interested may at-

tend il they see pr. cr to present their
claims or be debarii-- Irom cominc uron
s.tid lund.

ALFRFI) J. PATTERSO.V Auditor.
June 14,

AUDITOR'S JOTICi:.
Estate oi ilaigaret l..ird, deceased

THE uudcrsixuej Auditor appointed by
Orphans Court 01 Juniata Cornty

to audit, settle, a.lju.st, and determin-- j ihe
whuh ariae iu the settlement of

aid estate aud aecount and make dtstribu
tions ol tne lund declared by tbe court
aforesaid, on the Cth day of June A. D.

ire.. 10 wit, tne sum 01 99. e, taken in
the banos ot John McLaughlin, Executor ol
tbe will of Margaret Laud dte'd, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, here
by gives notice that he will moet all parties
interested, lor the purpose of tua appoint
ment, at bis office in tho Borough of Mtiti
town, Juuiaia Conutr, Pa., ln FRIDAT
TUE MTU DAY OF JULY A. D.
betweeu tbe hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and
1 o'clock P. M. ol sitd day when and where
all parties having claims will pres. lit them,
or be lorever barred.

JEKEMIAU LYOXS, Auditor.

Al'DirOK'S NOTICE.
Estate ol Jacob Delancy, deceased.

rTlbe undersigned Auditor appointed bv
J. the Oi phaua Court 01 Juniata County

lo audit, settle aad adjust the account ol
l Wharton Aduilinslrilor cum tetla-ment- o

aanrxo ol Ibo eatate ot Jacob Uelancy
late ol Spruce II ill Townnbip Juuiata Couu-
ty deceased, and lo make distribution ol
tbe balauce, in the hands ol said Account-
ant, to wit Ihe sum ol lo and
among creditors and others legally entitled
thereto, and to determine ihe questions
arising under Ihe will ol Ihe said Jacob

deceased, with power to report the
validity ol certain notes, mentioned in the
account of baiuuel W harton, administrator
ol aaid decedant, hereby gives notice lhat
be will meet all parties interested lor the
purposes ot his ojointu-.- i tit at his ollice in
Mimintown Juniata count) Pa , on Thurs-
day, the t3lh day ol July, A. D. Ie82, be-

tween tbe hours ol IU o'clock A. M., aud
3 o'clock P. M., of said day, when and
where all parties having claims against
said fund must present them or be lorever
barred.

JEREMIAH LYONS, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to an order of aale lsoued out ol
tbe Orphan's Court ol Juniata county, Pa ,
and to me directed, wiil bo exposed to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, one-ha- lf mile north
ot Oakland Mills, in Faette township, Ju-
niata county, at one o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY AUGUST 26th, 1882.
All tbat certain

Messuage. Plantation anal
Tract of Land,

In Fayette townxhip, Juniata conntr, Pa.,
bounded by lands of laaau Shellen'berger,
David Smith. Keubva Leonard, J. A. aud
J.C. Pines, and John Aukur, Containing

115 ACRES,
More or less, and having thereon erected a

STOXE DWELLING BOUSE,

IVew Bank ltarn, AVaou
Shed,

And other all of which are
cleared except live acres. The land is in
the highest state of cultivation, good water
on tbe premises and excellent truit.

No. 2. A Tract of Woodland,
Situate in Fermanagh township, hounded
by lands of David Wolfgang, U. Zook and
Clifford Singer, containing

70 Acres and 80 Terehes,
More or less.

TEKMS or SALE : One-fourt- h tbe pur-cbaa-se

money lo be paid on confirmation
of sale bv the court; one fourth on the 1st
day ol April, A. D 1883, when deed will be
delivered and possesion given ; one fourth
on the first of April A. D 1884, witb inter-
est from April 1st, 1883; h on the
1st day of April, A. D- - 1885, with interest
from April 1st 1883, tao last payments to
be secured by judgement.

LEWIS DEGAX,
Administrator of Benry II. Brubaker.

June 21, 1882.
tfiOQ a wtek in your own town. Terms and
PUU $5 outfit Iree. Address H. HsubtT
fc Ot., Portland, Maine. mar 5 11

Graybill's Column.

SPRING STOCK

CARPETS.
Choice Patterns ia

VELVET,

Body and Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low
Grads

IINGRAIJNS,

A Full Lin of

VENETIAN,

L Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House
AiSru

FUaWTUBE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

At the Old Stand,

OX TBI SOCTDWEST CORSES OT

BRIDGE & WATER STREETS,

MIFFLIXTOITil. PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All tbe abovs enumerated articles,
and all other thing that may

bo found in a

CASPET FURNITURE STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITOR.

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,

IN ALL COLORS.

Itoohhiff Glasses
' IN GREAT VARIETY,

In fact everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss House
Furnishing Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, Swath 6ld,
Between tbs Canal aad Water Street,

MIFFU.YTOWX, . . PEJf.V.I.

fM Beward I

OVER A MIIUM
or

Pbov. C ixl-mrr-

FRCNCK

iidnejPads
Have already

eDSold in this
til tZZZZJ i country and ia

France ; every
oca of wbicb
bas given per
feet sat isuction
and baa per

irtrrJ euro
every timo n-- uacd accoraicj to oireo-Uoas- .

We now say to tba aUktei aad

doabtlng ones tbat ws alii pay tke aitevs
reward for a sisgl case oi

LAilE uvck:
Tba. tbe Pad fails to cure. Tbls Great
Remedy ill rosiviVELT anal BBji.vssTt.T
cure Luuibago, Lame Back, Sciatica, Gravel,
Diabetes, Dropsy, Brigbt's Diaease of tka
Kidneys, Incontiuenceaad KU-Btio- a of tho
Crine, liitU:.tii.a of tlie Kidneys, C'atarrji
of tbc HUJJer. Uigb-Cwlor- I'rise, Ia;a
in tke Back, Side or Loin", rvt,ue Weak
ness, aud in fe'-- t til disorders of tlie Blad-

der aud Urinary Organs, wbetker cuatr.ct-e- d

by private er eiberwis.

LADIES, if you are suffering from le

Weakness, tencrrbosn, er acy uta-- !
cf tbe Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary

Orgis,

lOt CI BE tlRt!
Without Bwallowiaz nas-e- m

,
iT snaj.iy weaing

PK.'U. OUlLMETTL'a

FEEXCH KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH ClRU ir ABSORPTION.

A.k your druggist for VKOF. GU1L-SlETTt- '3

FP.F.NCU K1D.NET PAD, and
take ao other. 1! be ba But j ,t it,
t'Z.W acd you will receive tbe !VJ by return
mail.

TlbllaiOMALS FROil THK laOPLS.
Jibcb Skvatsu, lawyer, Toledo, Obl,

aays: 'One of Prof. Guiluelte's Freaea
Kiduey Vl cured ue ot Luubogi in tbree
weeks' tinu--. My ckd b.d U.-e- (;ivea up
by the best Doctors as iucurso!e. During
all ibis tin e I sullen. d untold a; juy and paid
out large sums ot Biuaey."

Giosaa Vettcb, J. P.,Tol."4o, O., siys :

1 suffered lur three years witb Sciatica and
Kidney Dea-.e- , ad often bad to go about
on cruicbes. 1 n t ttirely acil percaa-uentt- y

cured after wearing Prof. Guiluiottu'a
French Kidacy Iti tjitr weeLs.'

'0,C2aKN.C.S.urT,SlViia;.t. O., writes:
"I Imve been a great su3err Ivr 15 years
with Bright' Disease ot tiis Liuatyi." For
weeks at a time I was bnstj'e get out tl
bed ; took barrels of tuedicine, but they
gave tne ouly temporary relirf. 1 wort two
ot Prut. Ouiloiette's Kiduey tvls six weeks,
and I now kao-.- I au entirely cared."

Mas. IIiLEa Jibomu, Toledo, O., Sij :

" For years 1 bave bcea cootiued, a great
part ol tile tirae to luy bed, witb Leucor-rho- a

and trui-l- a uciknesi. 1 woro ono ol
Gmiiuettc'j Kiciaxy Fads and was cured U
one niontb."

H. B. GBSks,V'uoiealUrocer, FiadUy,
O., writes: "1 snUVsred lor M years with
lame back and in t.'iree weeks was perma-
nently cured by weuringono of Prof. Guil-mette- 'a

Kidney Pais."
B. F. KrE.sLiNi;, M.D., DrujIat, Lcgans-por- t,

Ind., wbvn sunain in au order tr
Kidney pads, writes: "1 wvre onu of the j

Srst ones we !;at asd I receive! more ben- -
ebl Irom it tlrm a:iything I ever u.--c a. in
tact tbe Pails give 'belter general saiisfsc:- -
tion than anv Kiduev ri'iiieJv w t tr.o!d."'

RT t Shox... Dnvilata. Haaa.b.1,
Mo., wrne: We arc working np a lively
trade in your 1'aJs, a::i are beoriag of good
resaSte Iroii the.u every day..' I

rrof. Guiluietttt's F resell Li-e- r Tad
Will jositively cure Fever and Jgue, Dumb
Ague, Ague Coke, Bilious Fevi-r- , Jaundice,
Dysprpsis, aaa all diseases of tbe Liver,
Stomach and Blood. Price SI. GO by mail.
Send tor Prot. Guiliuette's Treatise oa tbe
Kidneye and Livvr, free by mail. Addrees

FRENCH PAD CO..
Tkd, Ohio.

ROBBED graves are annually
robbed of their victims. Uvea prolonged,
happnipas and health restored by th ne ot
the grtal

GEBMAN INVIG0SAT0B,
wb:cb positively cares Impotoucy (caused
by excesses of any kind), Semintd Weak-
ness, and all diseases that loliuw a a se-

quence of r, aa lo.s of unergy,
loss of memory, universal lassitude, paiu in
tbe bock, dimness of vision, premature old
sgu, and many other diseases tbat lead to
msauity or consumption and a premature
grave.

Seud lor circulars with testimonials free
by mail. The luvl;oristr i soli at
SI per box, or ix bua,c tor So, by all drug-

gists, or will be seul Iree by tuul, securely
sealed, on receipt or price, by addressing

F. J. CUEXEY, Druggist.
1ST Summit 6t., Toiedj, Ohio.

Sols Agent tor the United Slates,
starch 22, lcS2.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks It Co.,
Druggists, Mifiiiatown, Fa.

JUXLITA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLIXTOvVSr, PA.

wrra
BRANCH AT PoRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. KEVIN POMEROT. Prtndent.

T. VAN JUWIN, Caekier

DtBCCTOBS :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Kolhrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
Amos Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCBHOLDBBS :

J. Nevi Pomeroy, R. E. Parker.
rbilip x. tvepner, Annie V. Shelley,
Joseph Kotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Wary Knrtx,
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtt,
W. C. Pomoroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noab Hertxler, P. B. Frew.
Charlotte Snyder, Jobs llcrtxler.

3 Interest allowed at the rate ol 2 Der
cent, on 6 months certificates, 3perccnt.ua
14 suonms ceruncates.

(jan23, 18T3-- tf

CAUTIO HOT1CE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned again s

npon the lands of the no.
dersigned, in Fayette, Delawaro or Walker
townsnip, oy UsbiBg, bunting, or ia any
other way.
Jonathan Riser C G Shell v
Wm BranthoOer A U Kurta
H;nry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurta S Owen Evaua
John McMeett Teston Ben ner
D B Dirum C. F. SDieher
U W Smith John L Auker
S J Runs J B Garber
Uenry Anker S M Kaurtn...
Lncieu Duna J f Detira
J W Hosteller David tlnnberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnee
Jae Ho". Lri K Slyora

1 J"OT;l)I. I

Traveler? Gunk.

PENNSYLVANIA EAUEOAD.
TIME-TAB- LE

Oa sad sfterlfondaj JtraeS, 1$2 tml
that stop at Mifitla will run ss follow

CAST WABD.
Ml ffus AccomtosAitoa loaves Hutu,

daily at 6,20 a. m.. and Stoppia; at a--1 t.tlooa bctweea siidlin and HarrUburs urived at iiamaburg at 8 SO a. sa.
Joaa stows Exfaaaa leaves aiioosa

at 7.80 am., acd atoiu at lU ,g.J
statioaa between Altooaa ad HarrL-b-ur

reacbea Mifflia at 10.43 a. a., Haxri.iJ
12.40 p. il., ani errivM ia fbllsdeinlu sT

4.05 p. a.
Maa. Ta-sr- a leaves tiiUbix

7.23 a. ta., Altooiia at SI.1IJ p. m., te j J
ping at ail regn.'-u- stations arrives a? .Vi la
at 6-- p. ra., Harriers 7.S9 p. m.,
delphia i.tti a. cj.

M;iJ Espre--1 ieavea FItNburg at I Gu
Altowja B JO pea Tyrone 7 17 pro ; u-.- t'
inpden 6 Hi p ut ; LewUtoaro 2J p0.Ilia Mi put Usn-isbar- t Ill.;pu; ti. i'
delpbia it 54 pou

Wi.3TVAL.
HlltLlt ACCOM VrDTI01 isutca h-j-

risburg dai!y at 10.1-- a. ui.,aiid jlutjij, uall stations, arrives at MiSJla at 12.iy
II ait Tsars lcitt.s PbPaJ.lvbL

7.00 a. IE., ili.-r-it ai 11.15 . m., y,..
12.3 S p. ci., si..r it aiJ static betw
Hilfl Iu and Altoor.a reaches Aifuo; a! t y,
p. iu p. u.

berg daily eirrept Staduy at 5.CU p. m. Li
sto i j.lrg at all tat:vc a.rlvig . V
7. GO p. ni.

PaciBc Etpresil .kv.-, rhilaJelpi.! !lvp ra Harrisburg X 0 a ta j DuoraLa .uSaraj Newport 4 IS am; ili'Jliafioi.
m ; Lew .Mown 5 25 a in j MaVeytowa ; Saatn; iit. Uaiun li'Jiu: Hiitiir t.!j - ... . U....... :

17 "t SKue. Cr
lo a iui lyruc - - --.. i;4

1 ni a ui ; Af..ja a !.i a ui j Plttsi,-- i
i 1 'ii p tu.

Past Line leavej fLuaJeipbia at II iim ; Ilarrisburj 3 15 p m ; Miifiin 4sj..I.ewWon 463PO:; UuntjogdonStOtta-Tyron-
6 40 p u , 7 iiw p m ; PVjt .rjt 1 1 0 p ut.

LEVVIixotV.N Lfl Visits.
Train leave I,evrUtt.a Jiinotioa lor iii'-m- y

at t Cj 10 i') .a ui. a u, i ij p aSnnbury at 7 01 a u, 1 ti p u.
Trains arrive at Lewistown Jur.atijafr.iia

llilroy at i 10 a m, 1 SO r?a, 4 Si) p ra;
Sunbury at 1020 a ia, 4 4S p ci.

TTEOXE DIVISION.
Tr-i- na leave Tyryte for Beilciwute t.iLock Havea at 8 SO 10, 7 SO p m. Lea- -

Tyrone for Curnnnsviile aad Clearfitia a!
3 60 a ui, 7 0 p ru.

Trains liiav..- - Tyr js. Ut VvVirriors Siori
PeanylvsLia Furuasw ar;4 Scctia at I t'lm and 3 SO b ia. '

Trains arrira at Trao tro.a B:ietwU
and Lock Havea tl 7 30 a ta, and 5 25 p tu.

Trains arrive t.t Tyros from Curwea.I
vilio anil Cleariield at 7 21 a L.,;aad i 58 p n

Trains arrive at Tyrone from' Sco;io, War-
rior Mark end Furaace at i30 a ai, at 2 45 p ra.

Philadelphia & Heading Eailroad.

ArrangentcDt of I'aenger Tralss.

Jc.ib 5(b, ISsi.
TVatas ItJDt HtrrUi,urg a folXw s

For New Tork vu Alleatswn, at Hit as 'and 1 45 p. iu.
' i erk via Fbilsdelpsia aad B:

oru-j- s nouttf- ,- j 4 j J i aii 1 4ap iu.
For Philadelphia, 9 il, J 50, S5g 4ta j 4,and 4 00 p a.
For Reading at 5 2l, a ij, 7 i) , 40 , fc14o, 4 00aadbt0pni.
For Potisville at 6 720, 6J, 3 J a a, atd1 4 , aud 4 03 p. ru. and via Sthuvlkill kS ns'iiiehunna Branch at 2 40 o ns. Fur

Auburn, 8 I1 a a.
"or Ailentown at i 20, 7 SO, V 00 a w, 1 ti,ud 4 00 p ta.

rgb'c & VX'town.
SUD f l'-- i

yOT AIltfBIOW, ; .U.V . ,
F or Kadmi, Philadelphia and way statioas

at j u a iu nu i 4) p at.
Traiasor Urr:tirg l,t aifiiltme s

Leave New York via Allektowa at S 4t a m.
1 00 and 5 20 d iu.

Leave iNf fork via"Bouid Brook Ka:s"
and Philadelphia 7 4j a ia, 1 SV, 4 M ai4
6 30 p m , sn.1 12.('0 midaigit, arriviag ai
narrii-burs- - 140,82.;, xi p. a.. an

12 10 and 9 40 a in.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 ad 4 a u.,4v,6 SO and 7 p m.
Leave PotUville it 00, V Ou . u,. ,ad 4 4

p m.
Leave Keajing at 4 5i, 7 30, 1 1 a ,

1 27, S 15, 7 4'J aad 10 25 p iu.
Lmvb Pott.ville via Schuylkill aad Suso ae--

harm a Branch, K 15 a tu. and 4 40 p
Allentowu at 0 00, a 41 a ra., li II,

4 30 and v Oi p u.
SUSD.1YJ.

Leave New York via Aiitntowo, at e I' f.a. Philadelphia at 7 35 p tu.
Leave Keadiag at 7 30 a m anj 10 Si p M.
Leave Ailentowa at 9('6 p m

iTEEl.TOX BHA.1C1I.
Lave HARRISBUBU for I'sxton, Lob-ie- l.

and bteelton daily, except Sandar, 6 25,
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p ni ; daily, ex-

cept Saturday and Sanday, 6 3-- p id, aad aa
tjatarSay only, 4 45 and 610, p m.

Returningleave STERLTO.N" daily, ex-
cept 3 unday, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00, 1 1 4 i ra.
210 and 10 10 pm; daily, except Satuidsy
and Sur.Jar, 6 10 p a, .U ou SaU.-a-s

only, j 10 aad 8 iO p tn.
C. G. UANCOCK

General Patt'r aud Ticket Jttni.J. E. WOOTTEK,
General Manager.

VALUABLE FAI13I

PRIVATE SALE.
TI1E heirs of Frederick Laaver, dec'

offer at privt (ale, a larm, sita-ale- d

in Greenwood township, Perrv ccuctv.
Pa., bounded by lands of J. Aukr, J. U.
Jones, J. Kipp and others, contaiuing
One Hundred & Fiftj-fiv- a Acret,
mure or !. ab-u- t 1 IS acrfs or which ar
cleared and in a high atato of cultivates
the balance is well set wuh L;ssbsr. The
improvements are a

Large Dontile Frame Eohsb,

BANK BARK. Ug p.n. Corn House, sad
Wah House, with a Well of Bever-t'ailin- g

water near the door. There Is also an ex-
cellent Orchard of choice truit on the laraa.

Thie i a most desirable property, being
situated in a limestone valley, convenient te
schools, churches, mills, Ilc, and witbla a
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

liyFor further particulars cail th
undersigned, who raaid on th far, r
address tbeia at Miller.towa, Perry Co., Pa.

SIMEON LAUVER,
BOLbER LAUVER,

May 4, 1881. Administrator.

Complete Stock.
1 Is.

McAIif terville, Fa.,
lias just returned from th Keetera Cltiee

w ith a Large and Complete Stock f

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, lt:E3IS-fTAR-

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.
Parties will flud it greatly to their advaa-fap- e

to call and ae niy Stork and hear mfPrice before purcbaaiug wUewhsr.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate yoa in almost vttfthiag called lor in a Store of this kin:.


